
TOCETHER with, all and sinsul.r the RighB, M.mbero, H.r.ditaE.nts end Appurtcn.nces to th. said Premh.s bctongins or in .trywhc incid.nt or apDdtaining.

,t rs. irt a iT ....EIeirs and Assigns forever. And....

do hereby bind,......,....... n rrrrs c.l u an and 6rrrr -....Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assisis, and .ve.y person whomso.vGr !.wfully .hnnins, or to claim the same o. any pa.t thcr€of.

And the said Mortgagor........ agree........ to insure the housc and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than...

for the premium and expense of such insurarrce under this rhortgage, with interest.

jns the nct procc.ds th€r@I (.tter layins costs of coll.ction) upon said deb! intercst, iosts or cipcnsesj without iiatility to accoutrr for rythtng m;re tliari_tierot! and proits actually collected,

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NDVERTIIELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if..........-..... ..... ............IV.e.
the said mortgagor..-8.-, do and shall rvcll and truly pay_ or cause to be paid, unto the siid mort[agee..,...... the said clebi or surn of rnoney aforesait,

otherwise to remaiu in full force and virtue.

and made oath that..,.....he saw the within named.. ............O.tU8...P.1Ck1€4.!B€A.....aDd..,.T...E.....P.i.CkI.eAl,rOef..

with interest
null and void;

Pr.mk$ until d.f.ult oI Daymcnt shrll t. h.de.

!VITNESS...........9.U.f ,..........,..................hand...9.. and sea1.8..., this..........................Js.t......... ....,..dry of........-....,,.,.- .. ....,Apr..1L........

in the year of our Lord one thousanrl .nine hundred and....-.............-...............!.${A.n.W----.-S.1.X..... ...and in the one hundred and

-..........-f.i..f.t1.g.trh....,....... ..........year of the Sovereignty and Independcnce of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

Jchn R. B,t as

.H..,..(j-.'.... -{.etsr.lbg.t.....

,THE STATE OF SOUTH CAI{OLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

sign, seal, arrd as.....................t.h.g--1.f...........-........-.act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that........hq with.

SWORN to before me, this...................... 2nr7 -

Apni,l

Aprlf 5.-.---.....-i..-.-A. D. l%-1.........

......witncssed the execution thereof.

J hn Bat,ee

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

dav af ............................A. D.

Ii ....,t[-eK..n-L9,h.n.....................
(;.

Notary Public for South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

and uDon being Drivately and selarrt€ly ex.mined by be, did dccl.rc that she do.3 freely, voluntadly and withoot .ny compulsio!, dread or f.ar of .ny p.rc@ ot p.r-

thc D!mi!$ vithin rotion€d .rd r.lesed

GIVEN under my hand and seal, +h ic Zlrudt.

day of

I


